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I'art I

1. Explain the term "Economic grorvth"?

2. What are the determinants ofEconotnic growth ofa country?

3. What is meant by per- capita income?

4. What is the contribution ofAgriculture scctorto thc CDP ofSri Lanka?

5. List out five Commercial Banks in Sri Lanka?

6. Point oLll some economic impacts ofpopulation growlh in Sd Lanka

7. What is Clobalization?

8. Whilt are the disadvantagcs ofBlob.rli,/.rl;on in de\eloping countries?

9. What is meant by "Poverty"?

10. What is meant by industrialization?

I L What are the three impodant factors ofa conflict triangle?

12. Which count,y played a vital rolc ;n the peace process ofyear 2002 in Sri Lanka?

13. What is the main aim of "Conflict translormation"?

14. Namc the Hon. Minister who is presently holding thc portl'olio of "I-luman Rjght',

in Sri Lanka?

15. Name the pioneer who has initiatcd "conllicl llesolution Studies".

16. Name the peace envoy who visited fiom Japan to Sri Lanka during peace process

time.

17. Name thrce types ofvioience that were proposed by Prof. John Callung.

18. Name the prescnt director ofpeace sccretariat ofSri Lanka.

19. Briefly desclibe the word "Conflict".

20. Describe two instances whcre the oivil socioty could contribute towards peace

effod.

(2x 20 Marks)



parl 11

a) Write an essay on the topicr,agricultural development in
independence.,

b) Briefly describe the povefy alleviation programmes prevail

Sri Lanka since

(20 Marks)

in Sri Lanka.

(10 Marts)

2. a). Write an essay on the topic of,,peace and Business promotion,,

(ls Ma*s)

b). Describe the role ofoivil society in protecting ,.peace and Social Harmony,, in
a multi ethnic society.

(15 Marks)


